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Kuri^ki Family Donates 

Collection to JACL Archives
BtARIHANAEAGAWA 

AaiiaUnt Editor
'National JACL recently re
ceived a danataon in the fbnn of a 
blads, battered suitcase.

The suitcase is no^ ordinaiy 
suited. It has aeen its share of 
trips, traveling from Southan 
Cali&mia to the Poston War Re* 
locatdcm Center to Salt Lake City 
back to Southern Califismia.

It docummts, pho-
togr^^w'and — ponke
dating back to pre-World War II

And had it not been for IQyoshi 
and Fusako Nakayu of Pleasan
ton, Calif., the suitcase might 
h^e been forgotten elltogether. .

The suitcase once bel(mged to 
the^te Kazuki l^'le Kurisald Sr., 
who is credited with <Hganizing 
the Brawley JAtL chapter in 
1925, along with Ernest Fivimo- 
to, Wiliam Kawasaki and Ed- 
w^Yonemura

For close to 30 years, the

-xboiLL:

ilEl d.

the gaps in history. Then you re
alize tfmt itfs much more tmpnr. 
tant for the posers to be some 
(dace where peo^ can look at it 
and access it”

Kit said be bopea their fiunily's 
decision to donate frkeir collectioQ 
will encourage otbes;^ to donate 
their pfffafMifti paperd'to jimp.

srfeifr-:'

Nakayus had I&irisaki's suitcase 
stored in a garage in a second 
home in Salt lake City. When 
Kuhsaki’s dau^ter-in-law, 
foshie Hoyashi Kunsaki, passed 

'i in Salt Lake City De- 
ler, the Nakayus contacted 

surviving TCtirwiIri femily mem
bers in order to return the soitr 
case to its li^tfril bexn.

That’s when Kit Forrest 
Kurisald, who lives in Southern 
Cflltfomia received a phone eall 
from the Nakayus.

*T was surpri^ quite frankly,* 
said Kt *We found some amaz
ing things in it, and you wonder 
why people have those records 
and those thin^ carried 
from Southern California to Pos
ton to Salt Lake City. I mean, 
some of these papers have made 
long journos, miles and miles.”

But after the surviving I&irisa* 
ki family went throu^ the suit- 
case’s omtents, ^ey realized the 
public should have access to the 
materud, and the dedsimi was 
mflAk to donate tlM» collectdon to 
the JACL archives.

Tt wasn’t a difficult decision to 
donate the collectiai^* said Kit. *T 
think all of US reali^ it would 
have been a nice memory for 
everybo^ if we kept them, but 
the reality is that we survived 30 
years without knowing it existed. 
But the information that’s in 
ttiere, when you talk to Harry 
(Hoq^ and other folks is that 
this information may help fill in

start the JACL archive program.

Kazuki Lfide Kurisaki Sr. was 
bom in Honolulu bn Christmas 
day in 1896, the aecond of three 
brothers. He served in Woiid War 
1, and like his two brerthers, he 
was eipected to pursue a career 
in the dental field. But when 
Kurisaki to the mamlnywl 
during the 1920s to attoid USC, 
be opted to remain oa the West 
Coast, and became a produce bro
ker.

family worked in tha TTnparial 
Vall^. Kt recalls stories 1^ &- 
ther told him about playing oese- 
ball in the Imperial VaD^ and 
basketball in I^b^ood.

Kurisaki participated in the 
posbJACL I^Vancisoo cdofor- 
ence in 1^, and attended the 
first national JACL coDveotioo in 
Seattle in 1930. During the 1932 
cooventaoD held in Los Angles, 
Kirisaki sat oo a fivemember 
oonunittee to revise the JACL ooD-
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AA Women Targeted in 
Chicago Sexual Assaults

e^TTipoigw to more 1,600 rasi- 
dents, busmeeeee and (hurcbea.

The Asian American ooenmunity 
is Outtaged over a recurring series 
of sexual aasauhs and robberies

ogwirxit Agian wntnon' in
Chicago’s north and in nortb- 
emsifouibe.

Eicht womeo have been attacked 
ainrta Ajir3 ^ in pliwna in/»ttiding 
Chicago, Ske^e, Morton Grove, 
Palatine iod Niles. The xmat recent 
incident occurred on May 31. in 
which an AA teenager was hand- 
raiflfiad and senuJty asBEulted in her 
Gteoview residence,

Officialstidieve the same man is 
reqxaidble fir the Crimea. He is de- 
saibed^ African American, 6 feet 
tall thin huBd hUA hah- and in fais 
30b. Id each of the attacla, be 
guned entry by imnararmating a 
pnlw»a nfRror n stana^sp taker, SD FBI 
agent, a mail carrier a* a phooe 
oompeny worker.

‘This criminal is representing 
himself as a government 
preying on the trust of these 
women. The aut^mtiee have a ro- 
sponaibility arrd alkfed im»*ntJwa to 
stop him,” said V^daGpariairikul, a 
leaideDt of Niles and vitt preaideot 
of the Aaiaa Anrerican Bar Assoca-
tilXL

*nds type of aime is atharrent 
azMl the feet that they appear to be 
.racially based is an oubage,” said 
William Yoahmo, JACL Midwest 
District regional directer and a 
member of the lUiiiais Asian Amer
ican Hate Crimes Network, *PifoUe 

in these north subuihan 
oommunities need to worit m ckise 
cooperatioc in an aggrwsim effirt
to app'^bond the asssOant.*

The network, to|[ett>er with a 
number of AA organizatiQns, r^ 
cently began a regknwide innfling

The mailed infirmatioo pn^flt< 
tains a safity^measure Aeette 
feted into several Asian las 
a oon^nsite sketeb of the 
and informatiaD about a $10,000 re
ward.

Last montfa, the network sent a 
letter of cancem to the moyon and 
pottoechiefe ki ea^ of ffie suburbs 
where assaults took plsM urg^ 
tlww' to CTOpemte in snaking th* tfw ' 
veshgBtian of these crimes a priori
ty. The network urged these offi
cials to patrols dis
tribute crima^safetypreventian ma
terials.

An individual ooffning to fit the 
general descriptian of the sssmlsiit 
was apprdien^ by autfaoritieB in 
Noes on June^lS, bat was deta^ 
mined not to be the perpetrator. He 
was carrying a feke badge, hand- 
iiTflit a fmllpt gun id«n>iliwd 
himiiBlf as a polto officer, while U- 
tering outside a martial arts Mudio 
in one cf ttie area’s largest Korean

At leest one victim viewed ttw 
man in custody, a 35-yea»dd 
Kmart security guard, but said he 
was Tin# her attacker. The 
went to court June 15 for a bond 
hearing op a ^ony (barge of felse- 
ly a pJina fuffiocf

Meanvdiile, tbS FBI has gotten 
involved in ttie case, adding ^,000 
to the reward for a total of 115,000

, l^dtwytnt^
The hate crimes netem met June 
16 with federal autboritfes, Oucego 

.poboe and Sberifi^B police, abo said 
they have few leads and are largdy 
relying on oommunity’s to 
find tbe assailant ■

PHOTO; MARTHA NAKAAAMA
KK Kurisald hokte up a (tocunrarit which he found ri the Slitcase, aniourcing 
his yanJather^s victory at the 1935 Lettuce Growers & Shapers Gof Tour
nament Other toms in the suiease were war medals and a goV statue.

sufiered from raental fllnses er- 
tber ddu

Uyesugi Convicted in 
Hawaii Xerox Killings
By ASSOCIATED FBBSS

HONOLULU-^yran UyesugTs 
. attameys took two wedES laying out 

their daim that tbe former Xooz 
copier Kieinnan was legally in
sane wbm be fa tally shot seven co- 
wokeie last Novenfoer

It took jurors less than 90 min
utes on June 13 to rgect that de
fense and convict him of first-de
gree murder and attempted murder 
in tbe second degree in Hawank 
worst mass killing.

*No matter what happens to him, 
it does not faring my husband back,” 
said Loma Kandiira. *I pray th^ 
be never kiwws tbe of freedom
in his li^ime.*

Ityesugi, 40, who showed no emo- 
tion as verdicts were read, feces a 
mandatory li&priaon term wiffiout 
the pQsriUlxty of psirole when be is 
sentenced Aug. 6. Hawaii does no* 
have a death penalty.

'There is oo aoc^table reason to 
arjUaiTi why h^jpened,”
Xerox spotowman Tfany DiThnan.
Tte shattered seven fttmiliaB And 
i^s forever (banged, in a very pro
found way, a special jUm in 
the world.'’

Uyesugi. a 15-yeer Xerox em-

noad sdnac.,_____ ____________
recognize how wrong his acrions 
were.

"A rational mind was not in oott- 
tral tbatdety,* Fonseca said during 
doaingargimMnte.'mienyourm- 
taonaltty is kmited, your (boioeB are 
limited.*

Proeecutor Peter Carlisle ee- 
knowledged that Uyesugi sufifars 
from a serious mental tDness, but 
said he WHS aware his adipns were 
wrong and killed out of anger.

C«bale also said Itywugi dkhit
nfUgal iwMMwiy

because be eserased adf-contnd 
throu^ioixt tbe sbootmgs, fitan 
planp  ̂to acting te escaping, 
sugi even purpose (botojaat to 
shoot one 00 worker who was in the 
same genetal area as tbe seven vic
tims.

After tbe verdid:, Fonseca said, ^ 
ftnrtif he doesht fiiUy undei^ 
stand hek done and eriwn a 
person doeonk underatand ^^lat 

dorw itk hard fir him to show 
remone.”

Xerox has been acrutiniaed for 
the way it handled laevkaw mei-

more than two dozen 
times at CD-wortora ebo had gath- 

(Jered for a iwioting to drscuas his 
li^woridoad.

At least 28 bullet caangi were 
found at tiw scene, autborities said. 
Uyesugi surxopdered to polioe after

A«int>> ^ __________
and his outbursts vriule servicing

•”§n7

•nds
butitstai
ReidKi

or Nov. 2.
awfaileagD 

Khe yesterday,* said 
fctbBjIton,

vas among those UDed.
Defense attomciy Jerri Ffanseca 

* that’LTyenigi. «n avid gun 
1 tropical fish breader;

^une 13, tbe ctampaiy arid it 
bad set up a $400JXK} ed^gs sdhol- 
arriiip fund fir tiie victma* dnl-

The shooting tare thnu^ the 
heart of the Aloha State, irifeb hw 
one of the loweat violent crime ratee 
mtirenariorL

T think that that was an atann- 
ing wake-up call to evaryons^* 
Carlisle aaZ T certainty
that.
mdb

. ^e fekty immune from it. 
u8tyaml*fl
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^lendar
Mo^-Sun., hme 26-My 2—36th 
Biennial iACL Nation^ Convention; 
OoubleTree Im, Monterey, Calif.; spe
cial rate for JACL conventiorteefs. 
Reservations ASAP: 631/649-4511, 
<www. doubletreemonterey. dom>. 
Into: lany Oda, 831/758-7107 days, 
831/375-3314 eve., e^i: tsuneo1« 
msh.com; or Kaz Matsuyama, 631/649- 
0704, e-mail:^KAZNMNeaoJ.com.

Easterh
DISnUCTCOUNaL 
EDC meeting to be held during ra
tional convention'.
NEWYOKK -
Tues., |une 27—Summer Potiuck 
Buffet, Cdebrating Mine Okubo's 88di 
birthday; 6 pjn. RSVP to fulie Azuma, 
212/807-8104.
PHILAOaPHIA
Stn. My 30HAa chapter baseball 
outir^ Phillies vs. Dod(gers; 1:30 p.m.. 
Veterans Stacfium. ftSVP by fune 24: 
Teresa Maebori, 2V5/248-S544.

Molwest
aNQNNATI
SaL, Juty 1-^!ererTXXTy to hortor 
Medal of Honor redpierts; It am at 
the Medal of Memorial. Info: 
Frances To|o, email: francestojo® 
aoixxxn.

OEVaANO
SwL My 15—Scholarship Luncheon; 
2-4 pjn. Bo Loong Restaurant, 3922 
St Oak Ave.; RSVP: Susanne 
KUnblin, 216^31-5416 or 216/S56- 
2277. .
ST. LOUIS
Tues., My 4-foly. 4th Pkniq 12 
rtoon, Edm Tbeotogical Semirury, 
475 E Lodcwood, Wnster CnTves. 
TWINOTIB
Sun., My 16-Annua( JAa Picniq 
12-5 pm, Roslarxf (Laie Cornelia) 
Park Pavilion, Edina. Info: Gloria 
Kumagai, 763/377-5602.

NC-WNPadBc
CONTRA COSTA *
Tues., My 4-Ovpter fond raiser 
teriyaki b^ arxf rice , booth at El 
Cerrito OxTwnurMty CerXer. 
MONT«EYPe4INSUlA 
Fri., Mw 30—Veterans Tribute Oirv 
ner; see Commurifty Calendar

PadBc Southwest
PSW DISTRICT
JACL 2000 Convention T-shirts, sweat
shirts and pins are now available: T- 
shirts $12, sweatshirts $20, pins $5. 
Order row from the PSW district of
fice: 213/626-4471,
SANDfECO
Sin. My 9-Annual San Diego JAa 
Picniq 11 a.m.-dusk. Crown Point 
Shores in Mission Bay Park. Info: 
619/23(W)314, email: sdjad® juno

> PACIFIC CITIZEN. Juwas-aa.aooo

SONOMACOUNTY 
Sun, M»e 25—Community Picnic/ 
Poduck/BBQ; Ftniey Park, Santa Rosa, 
info; Margaret, 707/S4^%38. ■

2000 JACL 
Sweepstakes

Chapl^ can now buy 2000 
JACL sweepstakae tickets. Last 
yea's sweepstakae raised over 
^,000 and beneftted JACL pro
grams. w

For a donation of $40, membere 
wi have a chance to win varioua 
prizes, indudng grand prize: 
$3,000; 2nd $1,000 (two 
winners); 3rd prize: $500 (10 win
ners); Seaworld Fun Packs.
Seaworid Fw Pa^ are courtesy 
of Seaworid CMfforria and San 
Diego, one of the Anheuser Buach 
Adventure Paris.

Wimers wl be announced ef 
the national convention in Morv 
terey a! the Sayonara Banquet on 
Jufy 2. and you don't need to be 
present to win. If you haven't 
bcu^ tickets y^ please contact 
yOLX local chapter president ■

DEADLINE for CMendte is the 
Friday before date of issue, on a 
spece-avalable basis.

nease provide the time arxf 
place of the event and name and 
phor>e nurrfoer (incfucfing area 
code) of a contact person.

ICONNUNITY

Calendap
East Coast
WASHINGTON, DXi.
SaL, My 8-Slide Lecture by artist 
Ro^ Shimomura; 4 p.m., Car
michael Aucfitorhm, National Mu
seum of American History, 12lh & 
Constitution NW; retreption to follow; 
in conjufKTion with exhibit 'An 
American Diary arxJ Memories of 
Childhood'; exhibit njns through 
SepL 4. Info; 202/357-27p0. 
T1iurs.-SaL, Nov. 9-11—National 
Memorial to Patriotism Dedication 
Ceremony. Pre-registration required: 
NiAMF, 8(Xy607-8550. (Hotel reser- 
vatibos accepted up to OcL 15.)

The iWdwest
ONONNATI'
Sat., July 1—Ceremony to honor 
Medal of Honor redpietS 11 am at 
the Medal of Honor Memorial. hTfo; 
www.medalofhoTKtrmemorial.com, 
or Frances Tojo, e-mail: francestojo® 
aoi.com.

The Northwest
PORTLAND
Ffi-Stev, Aug. 11-13-Creater Port
land Reunion, 'Nikkei Futures 2000; 
DoubleTree Lloyd Center Hotel; 
mixer, banquet, tours, golf touma- 
merX, picnic, etc Into: Kennie 
Namba, 503/253^)848; Kuttis Inouye 
503/682-3238.

Northern Cafif or nia
BAY AREA
SaL, June 24—Film screenings, 
•When You're Smiling: The DeaSy 
L^acy of IntemmenT and panel dis
cussion, 'Negotiating Japanese 
American klen^ After Wbrid War II' 
with filmmaker J^'ks Tartaka, Curtiss 
Rooks and Dina Shek; 1-4 p.m.; 
National Japanese American His
torical Society, 1684 Post Sl, San 
Frandsoo. kifo: 41 S/921-5007. 
MONTBIEY
Fri, tone 30-Veterans Tr^ Din
ner; 6 pm oocidail leoeptiorv 7 pm. 
(finner, DoubleTree Hora De Anza 
Ballroom; Gen. Die Shirtsekl keyrxxe 
speaker; Hon. Robert j. Dole Invited; 
fund-raiser for the WWII memorial in 
WMiir^, D.C RSVP ASAP: Judy

Niizawa, 408/733-7692; e-mail: 
jniizawa® eaithlinluieL
SACRAMD^
Sun., SepL 10—Greater Sacramento 
Vall^ R»ion-wide Reunion; Double- 
Tree Hota; 11 am fellowshifVmixer, 
1 pm. buffet lunch; keynote speaker 
Cherry Tsutsumida of the NJAf^; the 
historical book of the Sacrarrurto re
gion will be available. Info: Toko Fujii, 
9ie/421-6968.
SAN MATEO
Sun., June 25—Sunday Matirree 
Movie, 'The Funeral,' a comedy by 
Juzo ftami; 1:30 pm., JAQ Corrv 
munity Center, 415 S. OaremonL 

.Info: 343-2793.

Central Cafif omia
FRBNO
Sat, June 24—Presentation on the 
use of charitable trusts to ber>efit 
dorxy and donee, by Tom Colliru, 
CPA; also an updae on tire progress 
of the sldlled nursing fadlity arxi long
term care insurance; 9:30-11:30 am., 
Fresno Buddhist Chundi Arrex. Info: 
Nikkei Service Certer, 237-4006. 
Fri.-Sat, Oct .13-14-rFifth Jerome 
Reunion; bus available to Los 
Angeles. Info; Hiro bogawa, 559/222- 
7083, Shig, Rosie Okajima 559/875- 
3878.

Southern Cafifornia
Mon.-\W<L, SepL 25-27-Manzanar 
H.S. Reunion; Fremont Hotel, dowrv 
town Las Vegtt. Info, schedules: Sam 
Ono, 31QG27-S568, Ray Onodera, 
62^73-5279; Arnold Maeda, 31CV 
398-5157; Kunio Maeda, 562/493- 
1838; Kazie Nagai, 213/360-2611. 
Fri-Sat, Oct 13-14-Fiftii Jerome- 
Reunion; New Otani Hotel, Los 
Angeles. Info: Helen Yoshimura 
Takata, 626^2966; Miyo Kunitake 
Kawamura, 714/961-1249; Ooilie 
N^ Fukawa, 31CV323-%15; Rose 
Masuda Okajima, 559/875-3878. 
LOSANCafS
Sat, Mte 24—^*From Harsh Winters 
to Bountiful Harvests — Tire Journey 
of Japanese Americans' book discus
sion series: 'Achieving tire Impassible 
Drewn* by Mitdi Maid; 930-11:30 
a.m.; . North 1<XTar>oe BrarK:h, 
Torrance Public Ubraiy. RSVP; Paula 
Weiner, 31(y&1^5950.
SaL-Sutw J»ie 24-2S-Harbor Dis- 
trkl Annual Festival; 5-10 pm, Lor^

or Japarrese Community 
3 Seabright Ave.; parking 
xigfx. Info: Agnes Hikida,

Beach Harbor j 
Center, 1766 S 

. at 1705 SeabrighL Info: Agnes Hikida' 
714/236-0335.
WoL, Jwre 28—Living JA discussion 
meeting; 12 rxxxv Centerrery United 
Methodist'<3^rch, 300 S. Central 
Ave.; rx>-hotds;baned discussion; 
bring your owiv-lundi. Info: Cary 
Kawaguchi, 3KV243-3842. 
Sun.,Se^ 24—63rd LA. Roosevelt 
High School Oass of 1937-38 
Reunion; Montebello Country Oub, 
901 Via San Clenrente; music by The 
Time Machine." mariadris, Aztec 
dancers, TV coverage.; cost $50; send 
checks to Dave Brenner, 1700 Bagley, 
Los Angeles, CA 90035. Reserve 
ear!y:31iyS37-6S82. -

Arizona - Nevada
LAS VEGAS
Throng July 9-Exhibrt, 'Asian -Art 
Now"; Las Nfegas Art Museum. 9600 
W. Sahara Ave. Sch«iules, info: 496- 
3763.
MoOv Aug. 28—Memorial Service at

Temple. 323/262-7886.
Moa-Wed., Sept 25-27—Manzanar 
H.S. Reunion; Fierrxxit Hotel;, see 
Southern California.
2001: WdL-Thun., AprB 4-5—Mini
doka Reunion; Caesars Palace. Info: 
Tak (Yokoyama) Tbdo, 15537 - 32nd 
Aj^. NJL, Seattle, WA 98155 6530; e- 
mail: kmkawachi®hotmail.com. ■

Comeciion
Re the open letter to The 

HonorableDteiieiK.lnouyecor)- 
ceming the national JA memorial 
controversy puUished in the 
June 9-15 issue, the folowing 
are also members of the Com
mittee for a Fair and Accurate 
Japanese American Memorial:
Dale Minami, San Frandsoo; 
Don Nakanishi, Los /Vigeles; 
Chizu Omori, Seattle; Frands
Sogi, New York and Honolulu; 
Ju^ Tachibana. Sacramento, 
Calif.; Rita TakahasN, Berkeley. 
Caif.; Drusia Tanaka, HohoMu; 
CHford Uyeda, San Frandsoo; 
Eric Yamamoto. HonoUic Steve 
Yoda, Stanford, Calif.

JACL CHAPTERS!
I Earn 30% commission by soliciting ads for the Pacific Citizen.

Your chapter cot earn money throughout the 
year, not just during the holiday issue. 

Catl 80CV966-6157 for details. 4

http://www.medalofhoTKtrmemorial.com
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Chinese for Affirmative Action 
Hosts Ceiebration of Justice

ChinAft <fer Affirmatrow Artitm
(CAA) wffl edefarate its 36th an> 
tuv&ssaj on June 27 with a Qii- 
neee beuo^wt at the Ymk Sing 
Restaurant in thp Kqcod rViityr 
Atziuzn. At the 2000 Celebration 
of Justice, PwfesBor ^Suistopber 
F. E<Dey Jr. will provide the 
k^mote address. CAA will also 
protest awa^ to this year's civil 
ri^ts boocrees: I&len Zia and 
Dr. Clifford Uyeda, as wdl as the 
San Frandaoo Foundation and 
Herb Castillo.

Profeesor Edky is the codirec
tor of Ihe Civil Ri^ts Pixgect at 
Harvard University, where he 
teaches at Harvard Law School 
He also was President Clinton's 
spedal counsel on aflSnnative ac
tion and ^ author of *Not 'All 
Bladt and Whit^ Affirmative Ac
tion and American Values.” He 
has been a dedicated advocate for 
radal justice and continues to ar
gue that until the day racism has 

Aliminatorf affirmative ac
tion is a necessary tool to create 
equal (^>port^tie8.

Helen 7^ is an award-winning 
joumshst, editor and author. Her 
recent IxMk, *Asian American 
Dreams: The Emeigaice of an 
American People," hM been hi^- 
ly arrlaimpH for jts ingightiiil ex
position of the AA e^)^eDce and 
dvil rights struggle. She is also a 

. founding member of the Coalition 
/ Against Racial ^d Ethnic Scape

goating (CARES), ^^ch is lead
ing the national challenge to the 
continuing incarceration of Dr. 

^ Wen Ho and building a otbs-
oommunity coalition against race- 
based government mistreatment.

Dr. CHfBird Uyeda has dedicat
ed his life to advancing AA civil 
ri^ts; taking principled stands

Blue Siifelc
health %ans 

JACL members

Blue Shield of California offers group health care 
coverage to current JACL members age 18 and over who reside 
in California. Plans may include a wide range of benefits, 
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, 
dental care, prescription drug benefits and more. For more 
information about these plans, cat) the JACL Health 
Benefits Trust today at l-800-400'6633.

Website: httpr/Avww.jaclhealthbenefits.oig

New Exhibit Features 17 Cofitemporary AA Artists
ByTOACTUBA

that have encouraged pan-Asian 
cnaKtict huflrfmg fgf juStlCe. Dt
Uyedft was involved in &e staug- 

fiir redress and is curreotiy 
oo-di^ of ihB Rape of 

Nanking Re- 
dreas ‘ Ccan- 
mittae, vrtikfa 
is caffing fer

government 
to adzKiwl-^ 
edge wartime 
atnatiee in 

______________  Ouna.
Clifford Uy«l.
Foundation is a oommunity foun
dation that serves the greater 
Bay Area and has proactively ad
vanced causes of justice smee its 
inceptMm. During tiiis year, the 
San Francisco Foundat^, with 
the key leadership cf Herb Castil
lo, acoq>ted the task at assisting 
the State of CaliforDia to dissemi
nate miHinnfl (rf AJIara tO fund 
Census 2000 outreath and educa
tion effmts.

Corporate underwriters of this 
event indudd-Wells Fargo 
Pacific Gbb & Electric, Union 
Batik of Califtmia, Norcal Waste 
Systems and Foreet City Develop
ment

An ei^t-courae Oiineae ban
quet will be served at Yank Sing 
Restaurant Wne will be provid
ed by Imprasicais and Ray
mond Fong. Nuraeiyman’s Ex- 
diange and (Serald Cheng will do
nate centerpieces and See’s Can
dies will provide chocolate delica- 
des.

For more infennatian, contact 
Sabina Chen at 416/274-6760, 
ext 304, (T visit CAAs Wd) site at 
www.caasf.org. ■

SST^

WhOe some tnaks more overt ref
erence to AAvahas, ocooerae and 
issues, othn c6er no disoeniibfe 

contazt which fivoes us to 
ennsMar bow ffie ethnidty of the 
artists, and their use or,Don-uBe of 
ethnidty sis m±9eet matter, alters 
our peaneptian oftiwu walks.

makes nnmimiitinnfi in the 
pnioess of thinking,* asid Wsn«*T>o 
we make presumptione on art 
based a surname or ethnid- 
tyr

Weten haves Gene Antiy and 
Roy Rflips with feotage of the 
artbt w as a young boy 
ursasad m cowboy onds, leonuiras 
work rsreala ^ ireny inherarit^in

Ik^anwfaile, Povnt^ Sang- 
vankhk multiKnlared ewamk' fig
ures. Untitfed (1967), take nne 
abstract form, as if cesisting easy 
Ailtunl reference, while her oe- 
ramic teacoqw and pots, Untitied 
(1998), playfully inoaporate 

........ drink

anvwig artists-^ Ceramicist Pomtip Sangvanich's 
of Asian de- vibr^rtty curved configurations in 
scent and 198rs UntrUed (top right) com- 
ebaUenge the pared to her work a d^de later 
limitatioDs of in 1996's t/r7ff{f9d, asenesof geo- 
the label metrically-shaped teacups and 
"Asian Amah- pots (top left), 
can art*

Tlie exhibit, 
which runs 
through Oct 
29, featuree 
installation 
artists Carl 
Cheng,
Mineko Grim
mer HTvt Mar.
gar^ Honda; 
video artist 
Art Nomura; 
photogra-

Photographer Betty Lee critiques American me- 
da culture and comments on Asian American 
marginalization through images of physical 
bondage in her 1998 bUlboard-scaied installa
tions Disorient Nation (bottom left) and Are You 
Disoriented? (bottom right).

.C X\V »•> Ml

and Betty 
Lee; cerami- 
dst Porntip 
Sangvanich;
rntTHwl imwlin
artists Kai 
Bob Cheng,
Yang Soon Kamol Ihssanan- 
ebalee and Alan Valencia; and 
painters Sooqja Oh Km, Bari Ku
mar, Ji Young Oh, Ben Saknguchi, 
Diana Shui-iu Wong and Suoog 
Yangdiareon.

E)wh artist all veteran to mid- 
career, presents worla area 1989 
and circa 1999. Over 130 warks are 
being shown at five changing gal
leries, the Pac^c Aria
Museum, One Colorado in Old 
Ibwn Pasadena, Pasadena Public 
library, Pasadena Art Space, and 
Pasadena Ifistarical Museum.

According to curator
Betty Fboenix Wen, ^Siifiing Per- 
ceptims* explores bow'LA., as a 
paradigm of ouhu^ plurality and 
Hybridizatioo, wfltwrw^ these
artists over the course of the last

Ftr artist Alan Valendfl; idw 
was txvn in the PhilippineB, histo
ry nTwf rrw»nM^ry ploy a pnxDment 
role in his installa
tions, lined Face & ^^inkled lip 
(1999) and She Remained SQent 
(1999), and only incidentally does 
his art allude to his etimic famtage.

*I tend not to (purpoeri^ empha
size my ethnicity in my woric, but 
at the same time I do n^ deny that 
it’s there. Thatk what makee 
work, I think, ridior,'' ^falenda 
sauL Tm an artist that has two dif
ferent cultures, vdK> has experi
enced two digest cultures, and I 
believe that every work I do is in
fluenced by these two cultures.*
V. Art Nomurak video Buckaroo 

(1996) deals more enbei^ 
wtfhAA identity, particulazty as a 
social constiuct %dkmg of

she said.” 
pie 8^, what 
type of work is 
this? You look 
at it and you 
cant teD at aO 
what my effi- 
nicity ia. It's 
just there.” 

Similarly, 
photo-realist
pointor Suong
Yangchareon 
^fas^egards the 
notion of an 
"Asian”
in his render
ings of a local 
Ea^e Rock 
pizzeria, Serv
ing Since 1955 
(1969) and of a 
five-and-dime 
store in Giant 
Penny (1999).

"When peo- 
pie see iny 
work, a lot are 
surprised th^ 
Pm Thai," 
Yangchareon 
said. *T don't 
teeDy try to fit 
in. 1 justahcTW 
my work, not 
as a Thai p^ 

800 or as an American. I paiitf pib- 
tures and deal with the reality af
terwards of being Asiam”

Offering a muUzpliatoua view of 
what AA art enoompaaaee, the
^Shifting PfttwpHnna* orfiiWHnn if
siqiported by ^ Pasadena Art Al: 
Uanre and is pert of the Los Ange
les Citywide Millennium Arte pro
motion coordinated by the - LA. 
County Museum of Art’s "Made in 
CaHfinia*

The Fhdfic Aria Museum is lo
cated at 46 N. Loe RoUee Ave., 
Pasadena, Calif It is c^ien Wednes
day throu^ Sunday firsn 10 ajn. 
to 5 pm. with a late 8 pm doee on 
Thursdays. Admission is $5 fiir 
adults ^ fiar students and smion^ 
afxi to imii^ 12 with an 
adulL For more tnftgrwatwi 
626^449-2741 ■

CfNin hies HnM Cani Be Chanied II8^
A federal appeals court ruled 

June 14 that tite state cannot 
proaecute FBI sharpshooter Lon T. 
Hornidd fer a shot be fired that 
killed the wife of a wdiite sepa
ratist in the 1992 Ruby R^ 
siege in Idaho.

The UB. 9th Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled Ity a 2-1 vote that 
Horiuchi is entitled to immunity 
frnn **"™**^**f propciciTtinn k*i**^n*«> 
he had aet^ “booeetly and rea
sonably* when he mistakenly 
struck mid killed Vidd Weaver as 
she held dau^ter Ebriiebe.

Federal Ikw ehferoement agents 
had converged on the Weavera' 
fiwTTjtflni to arrest huriiand 
Ranciy on a federal weapons traf- 
ficiong charge. UB. mai^ls con
fronted Weaver at an intmaection 
near their tone, where a guzf ex- 
dia^ Wued that Irit his 14- 
yeemldaun Sammy unJ federal 
m»T*K«i Mw4\«a1 Degan d**!**^

Horiuchi arrived later that dqy 
wiffi several other agmits frmn the 
Hostage and Reacue Tbam, who 
srt rules cf engagrinent providing 
thtf *hny armad mala witto tiw 
vkinity Wwver cabin eoold 
and abouldhe killed.*

As Weaver and hia fiiend Kevin . 
Harris headed outside the cabin to
wards a abed, Horiuchi riut and - 
wounded Weaver, tiien at
Harria, who was anned and at- 

to flee. The bullet hit 
wife in the beac^ gaaaed 

thmigh her, and wmznded Harris 
in the upper arm and chest 

HoriiMhi has
he did not see Weaver when 
he fired at Harris. '

The Justice Dqwutiusut con- 
chided in 1997 that ffiere was in
sufficient evidence to file federal 
criminal chargee against Hori
uchi an, oppoilwfat court up
held a federal disbrict judgek eba- 
misaal ruling after Boundary 
County, prosecutor Denise Woocl- 
bujy 1^ charged him with invol- 
untazy manslai^iter.

In their znaiority laden
al district judge TRlliam' B. Sbubb 
and appirilate judge Ferdmand 
Feroante aaw no evideooe that 
Horiuchi had acted with "evil or 

jotenL*
*HoriodiidiMB iwt have to riww 

that his aetkn WM to fiKt nacaa- 
aazy or to retwapact jofeifiaida, 
onty toat be naaooabty tfaoo^ it

to b9,*Shubb wrote.
Dnsentii  ̂Ju^Alex Keeinski 

daagreed, aaytog tint Horiociiik 
acticaie were not baaed vpoa rea
sonable fear of an immediato 
threat to life becaoiB fee three 
people were running towards ffie 
'cabu, not aimmg^boir rve^pons 
officers.

Itnmiaki aAtwH that the FBI
■h«iM tiTPfi used bn
fare shooting to kiD, such as da- 

! a surrender; i
service to the house.

Ei^t days after the siege, 
Weavqr and the others surren
dered. and Harris were
aocinitted coHiazges ofkflHng Dn 
gan.

Wwver subaecpiently filed and 
.settled a fedml cr^ soft against 
the gcwmnment fir $3.1 mOBoo, 
while Harris’ fedaral civil, suit 
■gainst Hoxiuiha and the Jnslioa 
Departitamit to sdiadnlad to'gn to 
triStoBotoetoAiviito.

An FBI paid Hori-
toii tostma BMmberortfaa FBI 
Host^andBaaepaTtonbcitda-

■

http://www.caasf.org
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Monterey Bay Hails JA Veterans Sac’to JACL Awards $20,000 in Scholership^
ByJUDTNnZAWA
SfeMd^ to the OdMfi

Tlie tamtk U^. Army^wfakfa 
treated Nisei soldieni and lhar 
fannUee as potential enemy 

' aliens by dis(£la^ging some dis> 
booocab^ iailine some, 
fusingJpj^owS^ to pert of 
an'integrated unit, now has at 
its hdm fmir^tar General Eric 
aiinsriri, the &st Aman Amm> 
can feur-star gene^ and &st 
AA member of the joint chiefe of 
staff.

On June 30^^^ general public 
has the oppomxnity to meet Genl

Shinsdti became diief of 8^ 
of the 1X6. Army in June 1999 
when Pr^si<^t Bill Clinton
maA» tho appmntZDent the
KWwnmenAtfifyn of ttie SeCTP- 
taiy of the Army, Louis Caldera. »

He and his wi^ Pat, have had 
to travel ^ over the world, as 
spcAeaperaons the UJ5. Army. 
In tact, tdrs. Shinsekfs sdiedule 
is so hjll, that she is unable to at
tend die dinner.

Other qieakm will be veter
ans representing the« various 
eras:

Korea: Col. Ibdiio “Dusty" 
Apyagi who served in both Karra 
wnri Vietnam in *hA Military In- 
telligmee speaking Mandarin 
and J^yanera. He is retired 
and reodes inl^ ^^as.

Metnam: Gor^ Naka-;
gawa, who saved as a Naval pi
lot a^ was h^ as a POW in 
Hanoi. He is a weapons enpert 
who contmuQS-to teach and re- 
ades in Monterey County with 
^ wife Jeanne.

Vietnam and Panama: LtCoI. 
Roy-Sumisaki, who served -in 
peacetime Getinaxty, Vietnam, 
and as a reservist in Panama. 
He served as pqtiee chief of the 
City (ff Gilroy and ooritinuee to 
reside diene widi his wife, Glo
ria.

Giving a Imef histoiy <f the 
Defense Language Institute will 
be historian James Mc- 
Nau^ton, who is currendy oon-
dudnig work on a complete his- 
tcHy of the Nisei bOitary Intdli- 
gence officers. He a^ oon-
tzibuted in the research to pro

cure rarpwf fWtgm—inial 
MwHfitg cf Honor to be 
on June 21 at die White Ifouse.

AaawmKlyman Miko Hmtta' Tl-
San Jose, will be.prasenti^ a 
prodamation dmt evening citing
rtu» inft^ by the
JA veterans. Cc^ee of the reso
lution will be mAHft dvailaUe to 
veteran units attending rho «tin- 
ner tqxHi request to the dinner 
diairperson.

GecL Shinseki is egqected to 
talk about the redpisite gf the 
CongressicHial Iifedala cnV|icnar, 
anft to «*twn TimtfP ttio presenta
tion of the recendy approved 
Unit Citation to the bfili-; 
tary Tnf«»TtigPTw<o Sendee mep> 
bers.

The honorary dinner Co- 
Chabman, Col Harry Fukubara 
(MlS-ret), who has been respon
sible fin- procuring the kqmote 
speaker, will introduce Gen. 
.gJiinaplri CoOiair Rudy lUd- 
wa will b^in the program with 
canments about the 442^00th. .^

A slide presentation will be 
made of {hotos that have been 
received by the committee. 
KOVR broadcaster Stephanie 
N|shi]mwa will do a tive voira 
narration <rf dw pictures.

The event committee had 
originally hoped to inoorporate 
substantial fund-raisuig for the 
WWn Memoial, however; it has 
not been possible.

Former Soi. Robert D^e; 
therefeve, has his inw-
fjiHnn to attend dii« function but 
would like to be considered for 
future events. All dnnfltinnfl thflfr 
have been received for the WWH 
Memorial to date have been for
warded to the grass-roots direc
tor, Bob Patrick, and wiD be ao 
kn^ledged sh^y. The ann- 
znittee bra appreciated aO dona-^ 
tions.

The dirmer will be held at the 
DouhUTira Hotd on the Wharf 
in Monterey. Reservations may 
be made by calling 40a^7692 
(voice mad), e-tn^: Jniizawa@ 
earthbnk.net or ^ writing.to 
Judy l<nizawa, dxairpegpn (rf the 
Vrterans TKbute Dinner at 634 
Gary Avenue, Surmyvale,'CA 
94086. The cost is $75 per 
son. The total number of reser
vations currently stands at dose 
to 500. ■

, More ISn farm.
bes and friends gathered si the 
DouUelkee Hotel in Sanmeoto on 
May 16 to witoesB the awarding of 
over $20,000 in HThdandiiiw to 19 
deserving scholars.

Chair Midiael Iwahiro intro
duced the MC for the event, Dean 
OkizDoto, chapter presidenL Rev. 
Kenneth Hasegawa of T^rikyo 
Chund) gave the introduction.

The top three Hwaideee are sub- 
TTiiHArf to JACL ntrtvtrtol headquar-
tAf S-ir rtnrta»A»r«rtv»i m the naitingv- ,
al awards program. Sacramento 
JACLk-total adwlarehiiie givra ouf 
areby&rthelargletanxngtbellS -

2000 Sacramento JACL 
adKilazBh^ awards were given to 
«-Im> aiQoanng freshmen:
tyosie Bsniixit Uumani, SsemneDts 
JACL Sefacianfaip, $2,500; KsDeo Yk- 
laaiiaks, SwramBto Nisei VF.W. Post
ftBflK MBnocisl m ii>ny'ii ji
cfMitoaeUiDeds,Ras^KivwhiUrst- 
SD, WnBe Sskai, Paul Waki, Mazy Sato. 
Paol lUcritara. .Hib ybkota, Bessie 
Haaiskawa, Boy .^KSiwiyn^ Thrao 
Sakaifwtn, Sabuio Oahita. and Aggy 

$2,000; Jamie KimikD Cheitr, ' 
Matsui MeizMria} Scholarahip, $1,500; 
Nicole Yamsda, East Lswn MorbiarjrN 
Memorial Park Scholaiahip, $1,500; 
Ashley Satsuki Hsgiya. George Kashi- 
wagi Meizwrial SeboUzabip, $1,500;

P.«Hfai-nia RawV
Trust Scholarship, $1,000; Stacey 
Yokpyama, Nobln Shirai McBtorial

/ ! fff:
MiSeroSl?awenSak5*BM?ciiSSi^
fv Hatamiya. Tanya Kato, Mode Yamada. Back row; k; Kelen Yamanaka, 

Roger, Makishima and Jamie Kimico

Ikukazaoto Memorial Schdanhip, 
$500; ?oy Sakiko Yiiki. Hiroahma 
Nikkei Jin Kai Sdadarship, tSd(y.

Chew. Not pictured: NathaiUcrtda 
Scbolarsh^, $1,000; IVida Jazig, Me 
FVazzk Hiyazzta MiTw<ri«i s<4wiiT«hip 
$1,000; Midiele HMhizDoth, Mr. And 
Mrs. Kazuizia Bhd Pusako Ft  ̂Meizio- 
rial Edmlaiahip, $1,000; Tkzqra Kato. 
Kiyoto and Rika Kaarakami Memorial 
Scholardup, $1,000; Roger Makishims. 
Dc and Mi^I&ako Thnmi
Memorial SthalaziBp, $1,000; Lea Ya- 
maidiita, Harry azid Kinu Masaki 
Memorial Sddazahip. tJ.000; Jennifcr 
Mri Matamaoto, Mr. Azid Mrs. Maw 
ltaz» Memorial Srholanhip, $l,0d0;' 
Steven Sakakibara, Coknel Walter T.

Nikkei JiD Hai seDotaramp, «DUU; 
AiizMe Tbmiko HjH, Sacramento hfisei 
Boarlme Aaaodation, $600,€acrazna)to 
Nikkri Singles C9ub Scholardiip. $300; 
Sherry Hatamiya, Sacramento Ladiee 
Auxiliary to Nisei Post 8955 VF.W. 
Scfaolan^, $^.

Community CoDege scholarship 
xedpients are: Nathan Uchida, 
Noboru Siirai Memorial Scholarahip,
$1,000; Fred «--------- ♦-
JACLSdio'

«i memonai as 
I Haaegawa. Sa 
rehip, $1,000. ■

JACL Health Benefits Trust Celelirates 35 Years

I lll
The JACL Healh Benefits Trust recertfy ceiebreted 35 years of exoelenca an event which was undarwrtteh by Blue 
SNeU of Cdfotrto. Pictuted (top row. k): Dr. Jkn Yam^ued, D.D.S.; Marlene Matsuoka with Bkie Shieid of CaHoim: 

nsurance oonsuftrat; John Yastinok). chasman of the board; Jim Oshima, CPA Mary Ann Hoii, plan ad- 
rrnstrator; GereUTekaham, vice chair of the boant Doug Urata; and LeeTruckar, trust attorney. (Bottom row, ^ Kevr 
Nagata. Betty Oka, Dr. Richard lteda.ShigNaao.JcsdanHnlzla and Treasurer KRuoNaKahata '

Natfonal Japanese American Memorial Rnmilaition Board Responds to Criticism
As members of the board of the 

National • Japanese American 
Memorial Foundation, we defoid 
the ri^t of azty person to diaa^ee 
with board actioos. But we con
demn in the sbungest poastble 
terms the diviave tactics of a 
ronall minority/within our bobrd 
trying to overturn imparity ded- 
81008 to pursue their own private 
agenda.

COMMENTARY
The use of quotations on the 

memorial from peraora promi
nent in Japanese American histo
ry was adopted as a means of 
telling our story succinctly and 
pointedly after federal officials set 
aJimit of 1,000 words for the en
tire inscription. The *v>«»mnrial is 
now ^^znoadung conqJetion and 
dedication ceremonies are sched
uled for Novembra 9.

Unfistunately, a small groiq> of 
dissidents witim the bo^ ac
tively continues to 

.agamst tiie memoriaL TU^
toefeKt that th  ̂were given 

' nmplo oppottunity %me to 
preerat^^ vieWs at board 
Tivwrinan when they were pre
sent T&ir.olaeetzve is to remove 
tlte of afike -M. Bfasaoka, 
one of tibe JAs tobe^tpiotod on ffie 
mesnovuL Tlie ot^rers am Senator 
Di^ K. Inoqve, the kte Sna- 
tar Spask M. Matawnaga, Ood- 
nrwnmnn Robeet Iditfam/ftnner 
Coognaaman Norman Y Mineta 
and Maa Ebriich,
author ofatonAa QuotatkaiB also

are taken from statemrats by 
Preadrats Harry S. Thiman and 
Ronald Reagan induding the gov
ernment’s apdogy.

Masadca’s quertation is: T am 
proud that I am an American of 
Japanese ancestry. I bebeve in 
thu nation’s institutions, ideals 
and tradition; I gi«y in ha her
itage; I boast rfber history; I trust 
in her future.*.

Critics of Masaoka diarge'that 
be “coUtMled” with the govern
ment to imptiscKi JAs and that he 
had not been “authorized” to 
speak for tiiem. The &cts are that 
neither Masaoka nor the JACL, 
whidi be represented, ever 
claimed to be “authori^” to 
speak for ab JAs.

These dissidents have no his
torical context fiir their vitupera
tive vendetta. They ignore the 
fact that CoL Kari R. Bendetaen 
revealed later that his tre 
were ] 
fimn 1
In Ftmttlc, Mayor Eaii MHliWin 

poikf
were pr^iared to mardi JAs over 
the Caarade MAtmfama to east- 
on Washington. In Wroming, 
Gov. Nds Smith dedar^ *Tfyou 
bring Japanese into my state, I 
promise th^ wiU be hanging 
man every tree.” When TWminu 
Island was evacuated on two 

toU:

B troops 
e prepared to remove aO JAs 
3 toe West Coast in 24 hours.

ed protest letter-writing cam
paign by toe dissidents to J. 
Carter Brawn, chairman of the 
CommissioD on Fine Arts,

Voicing his support of the 
Masaoka quotation. Congress
man Robert Matsui wrote to the 
Commisskxi of Fine Arts. In re
sponse to that letter, Chairman 
Carter Brown wrote, *I beliere 
everyone here on toe Commission 
found Mr. Masabka’s words do- 
quenL Our public recommenda- 
ti<m asked the Foundation ad
dress the diviszveness of this one 
issue in a democratic foruin. I im- 
derstand that our recammaida-
ri<ip hna twgn honOTOd, althoU^
toe outcome, as is often the case 
with memorials, did not please 
everyone...*

The board has at least five 
times voted on the inscr^itians. 
Finally, to reaffirm its actions at 
its quarterly meeting is Ban 
Diego Febru^, the board, after 
hearing toe pros niv< mrm niMi 
viewmg protests puUitoed in the 
JApnas, voted in to 6 wito'one

fai retain tjyt KfamiAa

quotatiofi. Cff t^ original ea^ 
who raised questions about the 
iDscTtotions, only three activdy 
continue to try to stop the con
struction of the meanest

Unal^ to persuade toeir board

is a rmUtaiy lairrnniljr Any 
moe win be integprated as 

acts aTdidayalty and v^he met 
wito sppraiviate adkm.*

The decisian to .use Masao-
ka quotation led to an oRhestrat-

cnilaagraa, toes 
of toe board rm

tion to fiwee the board to reverse 
itself How this could be done was 
not made dear. The other two 
board members simporting SogTs 
poaitian are Rita thkahasbi and 
Kelly Kuwayama. As a matter of 

nnrm q[ fhn toise personally 
experienced the 1942 mass evacu
ation tragedy.

The trio% latert activity is the 
promotion of an internet website 
entitled ‘Jap^ese American 
Vaice.* It is ironic tiiat this •vrioe" 
which condemns toe JACL for 
trying to speak for them now has 
the gall to call themselves the 
“Japanese Amoican Voice.* As 
usual, it continues, like a wind
mill, to blow accusations in all di
rections tnrliwHng flf federal 
goverament fer “fiaOure to take 
corrective action (prior to iq>- 
praval) despite its knowledge of 
errors, inaccuracies, and-contro
versies.” It also charges the 
KJAMF board with fiuhire to‘fill- 
low its own by-laws and rules of 
goveraanoe, a^ it was iwt consis
tent 'finiV jix its administratzve 
procedures and processes.*

The‘WaoeT urges toe public to 
sign arid send to the U& Depart
ment botarior a reeohition de- 
mandmg toat the National Park 
Service QflS) delete toe Maaanka 
quotaticn farther 
toat toe Secretary of Interior 
‘oversee the int^rity o£ t^ 
Japanese American tmttniai 
memanal and fully investigate 
toe NFS to ensure that it has flj- 

its duties, akiyrfwta and 
mandates.* Thwrr liat of names 
numbering in to** hundreds

of vtoom have pot given a ^t to 
the memorial) are overwhelmed 
by the 18,000 who have voted 
with their *4w4flwilr^ tj) build 
thiB memorial.

We want to assure the many 
who have siqzported historic 
prqject that we intend to stay the 
course and remain true to the 
trust you have placed in us to 
serve as stewards for this impor
tant task. We thank the JA pub
lic for its heartfelt support and 
understanding. Fina^, we hope 
you will be able to join us in No
vember to ceMbrate tti** dedica
tion of a project t^t admowl- 
edgra the xiuugtice of the JA ex
perience and honors our comznit- 
ment toward a more perfect

Th6 foSowing board membefs 
/lavu S9V0cf tfks/sOsT

Mehin Choigioji. Ndrmesi Mrie- 
ta. George Aratani, Hairy Abe, 
Paul Bannai, hienry Daty, Harry 
Riatiara, Masani Funai, Warren 
Haruki. WBiam Hoaokawa, Phi 
IsNo, Jean Kariya, Heleh Kaatag- 
oe, Bert KobayasH, HUeto Kono, 
Tom Masamori, Wanen Msiami, 
Flofence Miyahara. Tomio 

JameaMiiroyama, 
Murakami. Cresaey N^^iawa. 
Mogaiet Oda, Peter Okada. Kaz 
Oslid. Dennis Otsup, Robert 
Sakata, Mto Shte^ Rorkrey 
ShMcawa. Shiro Mae
Takahashi, Karan Tani. Paul 
Iteasaki. Don Tokmaga. YosHNid 
UcNda. Qitet Upkjsa. BzMwIh 
Yamada, Baine Vamagala.
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Twin Cities JAa Honors High School Grads 
and Retiring Commitlee Chair Kimi Hara

Florin Chapter Hosts 2nd Annual MUttiraciai Fdnim
liie IVrm CitieB dumter hdd ita 

37th Annual Dinaer
and Awards Program onMay 4 to 
bcmor the dass cd‘2000 graduates.

General achdarahips were 
awarded to Kdli Jean Lee 
ruaaki, Earan Bastview; Matthew 
J. Miller, Bloomington i^fmec^y; 
and Joyce Sayaka Cmmelfy, Ea> 
ganEastview.

Lindsay Klnndwrg. St Louis 
Park, received the Reflections 
S^laiahm, funded in part by 
proceeds from the book, “Reflec
tions: Memdiia of Ji^)aneBe Amer-. 
ican Women in Minnesota^ 
Clkuchida JN (editor). miY, Paul 
E. Scott, Minneapolis Authwest, 
received the Ken Tknaka Memon- 
al nrwvmt^ by kfiiy
Iknnka; andSte^Maki Tkukaya- 
ma, Bloomington Jeffers^;-^ 
cei^ the Martha Oye Memom 
S^olarship, presented by Ibm 
Oye.

Jamie OBtien, St Paul Cen
tral; received the Eari lluibara 
Memorial Sdrolarsh^, preeedted 
W Rfith Iknbara and her nef^iew, 
'mm Kurihara; TVavis Tkkanori 
Yamnnaka, Apple Vall^, received 
the Rev. Andrew Otani Memonal 
Sehdarshq); Elizabeth Hara, 
M£g)le Grove, receved the Susan

Matsumoto Memorial Scholar* 
dup, prchcpted by Hdco Tkucfa^ 
and.Voehio Matsumota

High alaft Kni.
ored were: Adam Arakawa, 
Burnsville; CUfbrd Osada, Qiam* 
plin Pai^ Steven Ikkata, St 
Louis Park; and Andrew Thcnq)- 

Minneapolis
Atotal of in achdarshipa 

was awarded.
Committee dmir tCirni Hara 

and members Pam Olmo Dagob- 
erg, Phyllis Ono Khnitch, FM 
Ikudi^ Svhna Farrdls and Clan* 
nie BnK&ya selected the 
awardees on the basis of acadonic 
achievement oommmuQr ocirviw, 
and their eas^ on *Ihe Value of 
Further Education.*

The contributianA of Klmi Hara, 
who announced her retirement 
from the scholarship ccnunittee 
after seivi^ for 37 years, were 
also recognized. Hara, a fixmding 
member of the Uwin Cities JACL, 
pioneered the chapter’s acholar- 

. ship program and organized its 
fuim-raising, as weQ as serving as 
rbwptor prrtMrifjpnt anH board mem* 
ber. In apprec^cn of her dedica- 
tiro and service, 7hm Qhno and 
hi^ wi^ Reiko, mitiated a new 
scholaphq) fund in hername. ■

Fir mnhbuti ipdmdiiala, it
is to got aairatl
are you?"

Tihia dpmftTwj tO waplam
rs!^ and etimk identity is not
imiMOiat to panrftaia
at tiie SecozKl Amtoal Moltimdal 
Forum sponsored ^ tim Florin 
JACL earlier thia mntth
in Sacraments. Five isultiracaal 
panaliafca shared poigoaiit and 
painful memories of not having 
full acceptance from Japanese 
Americuos or other racial groups.

b&re\han 65 pec^de 
the event which was moderated 
by Darrell Hamamnto, associate 

or of* Asian American 
at University of Califbt^ 

nia,lMnri8.
The forum was organized hy 

Sue Hida and Karen Tfamine, 
who both say the Flcrin < ~ 
is among the first if not the f 
JACL chcqiter to tackle the 
of multiradals. Botii are mult^ 
dal JAs sho served terms as 
Florin diapter presidents.

Panelist Jessie Mmri^ Jr, a 
Sacramento-baaed mminal de
fense attorney, is a diild of a
.TwpwnftHO narinnftl flf\H African
American. Hb..recalled bring la
beled "an Oreo” or not being 
"Kack enou^” by other African 
Ajfiwigana Acceptance frum AAs 
was no easier. At one community 
event & JA demanded from Mor
ris, “What are YOU (king here?"

^th Yoshinori *Ibso* ICmel 
and Tbmine grew up subject to 
post-Worid War II anti-Japanese 
feriings prevalent in the 1940s 
Hnd ‘SOs. Their Nisei mothers 
had married non-Asians at a 
time when anti-miscegenation 
laws in many states defined such 
unions as illegal Not until 1967 
did a Supreme Court ruling in 
Loving V8. Vuginia strike down 
the law.

*In the hOs, multkadals were 
called half-breeds, mulattoes .

1 ” . r
- i

i
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(From left): Darreff Hamamoto, rnoderator, with poneists, Tressa Kiyoml 
Mural, Eric Matsumoto, Yoshinori “Toso” Himel, Karen Tomine. and 
Jesrie. Morris, Jr.

(Spanish far mule), and oi- 
m^Ao,” said Himri. "All of these 
terms are half of scmething, li^ 
youYe somriuTw lees than whole. 
It didn't feri good being called 
any of timse tmngs.”

While the wor^ “Hapa,* has 
been embraced by the younger 
generation, both Himel and 
Tbmine still feel discomfort with 
the term.

Although TVessa Kiymni Murai 
grew a generation later than 
Himel or Tbmine, she too felt 
ftghwTrxvt of her racisl her
itage.

*T only wanted my mother to 
drop me off at school,” said Mu
ral "I didn't want anyone to see I 
had a Japanese American fa
ther.”

Murai said her four-year-old 
dau^ter, who is of African. 
Frenrii, Japanese and Engliah- 
Irish descent, is growing up in a 
different world and Impes she 
will not experience the sluune ex
perienced by ftpri***** multirarial 
generations.

The forum addressed the need

for JACL to become more indu- 
aive of the growing number of 
multiracial «4iiMrwn as an in
creasing number of JAa marry 
non-Nikkei The Nikkei cooimu* 
nity has an estimated 60 percent 
out-marriage rate, one of the 
hi^iest among AAs.

I^orum paitidpant Eric Mat* 
sumoto, 37, vdiOM &ther was e 
Nisei graduate from West Point, 
said he felt unwricmned wben be 
attended his first JACL function.

‘They looked at me like, You’re 
not one of us,* mid Matsumoto, 
who exhorted the JACL to readi 
out to multiracial JAs if tiie orga
nization hopes to ramain dynmo- 
ic and relevant.

During;^tbe question and an
swer se^bn. an audience mem
ber raised question of how 
the panelists determined whidi 
race* or ethnic groi^' they be
longed to. Morris rqtUed that the 
question mistakenly 
you must choose one race over 
the other; "It^s not necessary to 
deity part of yourself," Morris 
said.1

'4]
•

“It's not enough to be the best. 
i || You have to stay the best. ”

In yean of nauorial Judo champic*iships. Amy Tong has piwcn one thing; You need to master both your physical skiHs and your mental skilU. Being the best, 
means consianUv improving^n order to suy the besL" We have high goals, too. We’re building California’s best banking reUdonships. with an unmatched combi- 
nauon of strengths; siate-of-UiMrt rcsourees. backed by over $6 billion in assets, and pereonalired. professional senicc at o\-er7D offices sutewidc. So give us a call.
It s much easier to stay the b^t when you have the right bank working with you. , . ^ . d

' KAISEtnetSAR

California^Bank

Corporate Banlang • Cask Ma\ • Trust Services
www.calbanktrxist.com l-800-S5W)502

International Banking
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Stranger Than Fldtoh
By Christina Shlgemata

Woaasupin 
Uttie Tokyo

A Bridge Across the PacVIc
By Emily Moto Murase

Epilogue: The Nikkei 2000 Confeimce

aBasapT 
*Waaasuq>!* 
YouVe probably 

heard
ing eadi other thia 
ai^ if yoaVe not ooe yc 
you may have wandered about 
the m^tbung of this cryptic word. 
Allow me to Aan my almost'25 
years afkDOVidedge a^ life e^pe- 
ne^Ke. The first Vaaasup* ut- 
tezM in a conversatian trans- 
iidee mi^iliy to, *HeHo. How .are 
ydti^.1^ go^ to see you.” Later 
/W^a^tyma of “wsaasup* mean^ 
“Hi Fm^ne, thmks. Whafs new 
withyour

fextitefeDowingmeanbersofthe J. pen^urs, school t 
“Big 5* oonunitteft (where final 
bud^ are made) as
soon as poaaiblK *<3ov. Davis,
Speaker cf tite'AMznbty Robert 
Hertdierg. Assemblyman Scott
Baugh, Sa John Barton, and 

James &ulte. For more in- 
t^re line itcoo ov 

phnno qnH fay numbers to Con
tact the Big 5, ccdl C)athleen Ku- 
niyoshi at 21^473-1687, or 
emafi damiyodii@fecJts&arg.

Less preeang but still a con
cern are LTSCs attempts to ob- 

qj,” oppnntPB horn a tain land. Office Depot has no 
shortening of “Whafs iq)?* Ifs problem getting land to build 
like my mom is alwa^ sayiz^— ri^t in the center dfxLittle 
language is tfynamic con- e\
stanth^ evolving. (Why is it tiiat 
t^ ol^ I get, the more I realize 
that she is^ii^t about almost 
eveiything?) ^

So l.et me ten you waaasup in 
Los Angeles’ little lUoro. The 
Li^e ^idcyo Service Center 
(LTSC) is planning to build a 
spo^ center which will indude help fill the housi^ shortage in 
a six-court gymnasium as well this part of the Suddenly^ 
as space for martial arts touma- land owmers are pulling their

even tbou^ another Of
fice'Depot alrea^ sits on the 
outskirts of little Ttdcyo.Adozen 
genericpaikii« lots reside quiet- 
W in the area. But land^br a gym 
tar kids, a hot lunch program for 
seniors, an expanded public U- 
braiy and mixed-income apart
ments and condominiums to

I Koredsha (^ushoku 
Kafs fehior hot lundi. , 
LTSC and gym supporters 
already conduct^ suiveys, 
made market-rate offisrs on vari
ous pl^ of land, and raised $1.2 
mfillon for the project (Waaasiq> 
and thank you to Califemia As
semblymen Cechno, Hpnda and 
Nakano for a $250,000 grant 
throu^ the California Paries 
and Recreatian D^Kutment) 

Chirrently, members of the 
state Assembly and Senate are 
meeting with the governor to de
cide wither or not a $1 million 
line item earmarked for the lit
tle TblQ^ Sports Center will be 
included in the 2000-2001 State 
budget The line item comes 
firom PropositioQ 12 (park bonds) 
co-author and Spedlcer Emeritus

lots off the maiket (or selling 
them to Office Dqwt) and City 
Hall is mumbling something 
which.sounds suspicioualy like, 
“CJity-owned land shouldn't be 
wasted cm a bunch sweaty 
1^.*

Tb my fellow Angdenoe, I wan
na say that this is our city. We 
elect those city members, and 
th^ won’t have jote if we don’t 
vote for them again in ^vipg 
2(XU.. If you want a sports center 
to ^erve the racially mixed area 
oflittie^tdtyo and its surround
ings, call'^M^yor Riordan and 
your dty coumcp persoh and tell 
them to make^the city-owned 
First Street North si(e available 
for our Sports CJenter. Sweaty or 
not, tiie children of LA des^e
action, not just lip service. 

Antonio VQlaraigosa, who or^- . areourfuture,aidwecannotaf- 
nallyrecpjested&at $6.7 minion ford to ignore them. ■ 
of Prop 12 maoey be appropriat
ed for the little Tbkyo ^iris Christina Shigemum is a Hapa 
Center. Yonsei twm gnaater LA. Vjfpaa-

By law. Gov. Davis must sign a sup?

Hosokawa Returns to Whitman to . 
Present Student Journalism Awards

Six decades ago in wartime 
Americ;8, when Robert Hoso
kawa to^ his first newspaper 
i^iorting job — in, Indep^- 
dcmce,Mo. —it was hard to miss 
the tyznbolism. The job allowed 
him and his new bride, Yoshi, to 
leave an intemment canq) for 
JaMneee Americans in Idaho.

The reporting job was found 
for him by Tbm Howdls, one of 
his profesaors at Whitman Col
lege in Walla Walla, Wash. In 
h£iy, Hoechawa, now 81, re
turned to Whitman to ha^ cnit 
new $500 stiident journalism 
awards to students wtio worked 
this past year on the Pioneer, the 
cwpus newspaper.

He presented awards in the 
foUowing four cat^iories: Best 
EdiUriaLOpankm Piece, to Thi^ 
Dahl, Beaverton, Ore.; Be^ 
News Story, to Alex Morrisem, 
Seatde, Wa^; Beat Feature Sto
ry, to Nril Kcin^ R«io, Nev., 
and Alex Morrisem; and Be^ 
Photo Joui'&alism, to Adam 
Hardtice, Wash.

The awards will be ^ven an
nually fitan the proceixlB of a 
$100,000 endon^ent estab- 
liabed in Hosokawa’s name by 
bKm,David.

*7he olyective is to recognize 
sod enoouraflB cnmellanre in stu- 
dantjoumS^” said tim rider 
Hosokawa. “When you write for

a newspaper, .you learn to re
search your subject and to think 
about it dearly. Yni learn to dif
ferentiate between fact and fic
tion, to make decisions about 
what is inqxirtaDt, or newswor
thy, and vrimt is not You learn to 
be diepHttginwAte^ to guard 
againrt allowing youz^ to be 
swayed by the {Htgudice of oth
ers.”

Hoeokawa also wrote far the 
Pioneer while at Whitman. Be
cause of his ethnic background, 
be was unable to find a newspa
per wilhng to hire him upon 
graduetion. He was
law sdmol vriien Jeman 
Peari Harbor and the UB. gov- 
cnunoit forced JAs on the West 
Coast into barbed-wire otdosed 
mte^nment ca^^ps.

He eventually earned a mas
ter’s degree at the University of 
Wiscopsm’s Sdmri of Jouroalkm
and later worked at the Wmona 
Daily News, De» Moines Register, 
Miruieapplis THbune and the 
Syraam Post-Standar^ 
c^ben. He was wtAimgmg editor 
of the World Book Sdence news 
Serv^ has woriced in corporate
pubhestiOOS and tAi^[ht jniimAl-

Members rfHdaokawab fair
ly in jounufoam
eifie Cttieen cohmuiist Bill 
Hoeokawa, hk rider brother. U

ywng at 
entre-

pen<eurs, school teachers, 
filmmakers, lawyers, Tpt,maHAnA 
(even a JA rspper!) — 400 com
munity TTwmlvtTA fmiw aW walks 
and sta^ of life gathered in San 
Frandaoo for tiie Nikkei 2000 
Ccm&renee brid April 27-30 to ad
dress the tiieme: “Empowering 
Our Community in the 21at Cen
tury.”

Participents carr^ from Hawaii, 
Washington State, New York G 
was th^ed to lee^ tiiat former 
National JACL President lillian 
Kimura decided to attend con
ference after reading a. previous' 
i^ohimn I wrote .about the event!), 
and as fru* away as (Canada and 
Braril to qiend three aH3' a half 
days brainstonning and problan 
solving. In proceas, ^’r»ifi»wpnrA
partic^iantB renewed old &iend- 
riiips end diai^ered new ones.

The conforenoe toudied on vir
tually all of our communi
ty. The first day was dedicated to 
wdikshops. Oni titled “Where is 
Our Center J-Tbwn in the New 
Coitury* brou^t together com
munity activists from Japanese 
American communities around 
the ^obe. I moderated a panel on 
gender dynamics in which we dis
cussed gender roles and eiqiecta- 
tions in the home and at the work
place. Tl^ session entitled “Senior 
Care for the J^ianese-Speaku^ 
Population” was conducted in 
Japanese. AU workshops afibrded 
particqiantB an cqqxirtunity to in
teract with presenters and each 
other.

The next two days were devoted 
to a plAu»<m£ process, carefully de
signed to be as inclusive as possi
ble, but also action-oriented. Par
ticipants were divided into small 
groups to address key issues in 
'toeak-out sessions. The first ses- 
fflon involved srif-intjoductiqns as 
well as self-examination. The 
was to have participants recognize 
the diversity of views on our com
munity. The BQoond session re
quired groups to identity changes 
occurring within our community 
and to take stodc of NiUcei re- 
Boorces and needs. The third ses
sion ^reused s na
tional agenda - from the work 
achieved in the previous tooak-out 
aeasions. The of the final sea-
sum was to devriop a national ac
tion plAtt

As prqDonters, the conference 
featured pknocis from a variety of
fiAldA tKAriAngK.
ter of a J^mneae motiier and an 
American fidhar. has overoooae 
many cfaaBenges throu^mut her 
16-year career with' Nike. Gur^ 
rentiy, she serves in top manage- 
inent as director of (Slofari Apparel 
Se^ At Mke’s worid headquar
ters in Hong Kcsig, siqipBera, cua- 
tomers and even some coDeagaee 
were unused .to wiffi a
woman m such a senior poQction, 
much leas one with an Aman fooe, 
but an American name.

Conference ^leakCTi were un
afraid to raise. controversial is
sues. Jon Oaaki, executive director 
of tike Japaneee
Council praned the community 
for its commitanait to the JA 
yo^ basketball leagues that are 
so ‘active in California However, 
be stated that a singular focus cm 
qwrts far youth can be a problem:

hietoment within our com- 1998, tiie Nikka 2000 Conforaice

Sen. TkAwi^ Inouye of Hawaii 
was an inqdrational keynote 

at the ffmffTfn** ban
quet And thee were many other 
notable partidpanto, induding 
efooted offidak, HoUyWid stars, 
distinguished professors and
hAAtUmp 
TtATnA
of adlietoinent within our com
munity was truly remaikabla

Using striking lAtwianApA im- 
agea, consultant Tbmi Nagai-> 
Rotbe created a 20-foot-long cnlor 
waB mural titled “Visualizing Our 
Future Comxmmity” to encapsu
late the views, ^ues, goals and 
objectives that were diacuased at 
tire conference. The viaiaQ for our 
community in 2020 that arose 
from the COTiference indudril lead
ership, an indusive bfikkd com- 
■mumty, JEqkantown preservation, 
politicri invriVement and aupp^ 
as well as preserving and creating 
cultural Nikkei values.

An executive summary of the 
conference as well as full confer
ence proceedings will soon become 
available on ^ confr.raice Web 
site. Visit the Nikkei 2000 Web

site at wwwjiikkei2000.org for

broQ^ together the myriad of in- 
tercets that define our community. 
And, as a result of the strate^ 
plAonipg process that we partid- 
patod in throu^kout the oonfer- 
enoe, we now a sense of what
we need to do to empower our 
community in order to face the 
challenges of the new century. But 
we must not wait until the next 
conference to follcrw up on-our dia
logue. We must keep ^ conversa
tion going within our respective 
communities and invite everyone 
who is interested, conferaice par- 
tidpaht or not, to join us. ■

Briiy is a doctoral studerrt h 
cxenmunicaiionsatStantordLhwer- 
srly. She welcomes your convnents 
m emwaseOstanhrd.edu. 02000.

. I an ntiy hear from
ents thAt their son or 
cannoit partidpaty .in 
youth leriknhi^pngrBm because 
of be^ksthall coounitDoents and 
wfaea 1 hear tiiat th^ caimat 
m>nA to the Nikkei 2000 ooofer- 
eiktohecsuae of a baakethall tour^ 

;nament, I have to wander if ath
letics are extent of tiiia oom- 
munityh vision for its young peo-
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OftITUARY
Civil RightvAIDS Activist Kiyoshi Kuromiya Passes

A Time Out Before 
Taking Action

ArrWhaM Cox, pert praeident of 
the Board of Cnmmrwi Cause, said 

le vean ago, *Evay atgaoisa- 
t should pause at intavals to

di^ had md reflect in a iazger 
«v»itiarT» ahfwit its
agenda and its w^jr of punuing
t-twww in relation to ry\/til’vwui ann
diange in the arena in vrbadi it 
Svea*

ni^gtiTy frKo malpoitp nfJACTj
to^. JACL must fine the obnM 
chaiigns wfatdi aze rtiawnj^ fiilKng 
meDonenlm Tbe 1000 Ch^ lim 
membcraY^aredecoosodareetiD 
onuntad as membezB because they 
paid *li&tiiDe* meu&eralrip. Yet, 
they are only numbers who no

<*on nnwfrttien tlMV ♦imo
at

My <Bq»rieooB has{» dat tbe 
youngs’ board lUfiulwiB have not 
tblkni^ tbe Iflaei in ^*PI'***»“P 

„ JACL flTiHnrinlly. Actually, tbe 
Why do I nose tbe issue of calling

on tbe jiumt leodernhip fir the ' a>npi>»fnan»thati.fw»pniS^fap 
mud needal reflection of o&ovga- todays AAwottes. 
niMbfin at this time? Fan ope. It is hope serious
JACL is meeting in MonteiW, discunianswffltBkaidaoemMan- 
Calit.fiumJune2&July2.Ins^ terey as JACL movM into tbe new 
of buan»u usual, the natio^ nifflennium. Bert wishes fium a 60- 
ooundl should, reoogmae tihe times_.^rear JACL member, 
has come fir the over 70-yearold _y__ _
organization .to do acme heavy re- yWyoP ^aioa^ert

ami aonc^aingnt PnilAdrijAis, Pa.
The puipcm of the convention is ^

to elect national officers, approve D
the faieipiium report and the pro- 
gxtm fir action. Ihe program for 

-jg.tbe document fir tb«» ujy
COCQBIg a
by JACL fir deciding on our crgmn- 
zational program.

lb I do not tbrnk the offidal 
ddcgatee to the convention ha^ re
ceive a rqnrt on the present bten- 
niumb program fir action. TOthout 
such a rqxrt as a foundation fir as- 
seesing which ’̂ogt'nmB were com- 
jJeted and wmdi were priorities 
with a dear^ncture of the amount

Asking the 
Tough Questions

For health reasons I will not be
flHe nH»nH tha Miait—y imtino.
b1 JACL dbnventkm. I have been an 
active in 23 national
conventions a JACL member 
fir64years.

Please allow this old taner (di
nosaur?) to make a few ofaaerva- 

„ ...... „ .... ......... ^ on BotM dian^ to

best decisian fir the new bienninm?
I commend the JACL fir

r^bat tnfarmatiftn is onoHuy, fir I 
know tiiat the mak&’tto.is dxsstical- 
lyrtianging, along wim tbe reality
nf Aarfining TTM»mbpiTjihip

The preeont JACL membership 
is made iQ) of-28 of seniors
who are 75 or over, Padfic.CUaen’B 
weddy obituary art CDnSnus the 
War Relocation Authority’s popula
tion ooimt (Julv 1, 1942) which 
shows the swollen count' of the 
Nikket jreie those 15 to 30 years 
ago. Add 58 years to that grxwp and 
tbe answer is ffiat the h^sei gener
ation is cn from tbe acme.

Another obvious dange is the 
hi^ level of outmarriage within 
our group and the amaller count of 

' immigration fiwn J^iaiL In 1980, 
tbe Japanese ancestry population 
in the United States was ^ third 
laigert group among eight listed by 
Asian Amencan etfanidty. Ihe 2000
ri^gHB prrjc^4%nn fJama iin in MBtfi

after H*** wlipnfi Chinese, 
Xletiiainese, tCnman and Tfutian 
counts.'

I rtOBoaKS^ invitation in Janu
ary to q»ek to the 31rt Ihiwaneee 
American Conferenoe meeting from 
July 1-4 at tbe University of 
Ddaware. Ead yen about 1,200 
people attend con&rmice.
^eedes and wocksbope cover pdi- 

fiQonomy, finAnra^ health and 
culture. Unfixtunatdy, I to de
cline because I am serving on 
JACL’s nominations rmnmittfie. 
Still, I h<^ tbQr win inrite^ next 
ywso I can obeerve this AAocga- 
nization in action and learn fiw

III

Leu not behave as thou^ we 
are stfll tiie firwnnrt, AA human 
and civil organization. We do 
have a rrde in our cnmmmrity but 
we need to betto’articulate end fol
low durtug the fasenmum
with a cdear planfir JACUs pro
gram fir action. FbDoW-throu^ re
quires accounting to the 112 dap* 
ters and our membership add 
pogrosa reports wdnd induda the 
bosrab deasions on how naud has 
bfen allocated to tbe priority pro
grams selected fin- support and ao- ^ 
tion.

*nie Citizen should be uti
lized mud mors within tiie organi-- 
Mtion to dtsseminato information 
to tite memberdup'about the pro
grams selected by the national 
ooundiL Wthout progrees r^orts 
vriud iodide full covera^ of na
tional board action, there is no way
fix-tbe chapters to make any input 
Why bother to have hiarkual con
ventions of JACL if there is no func
tional of delegate deca-
aions wid tfa6 boardk nmonsibelity 
a^mr wtMwml twwnril actiOD?

Iberafbi^ 1 suggart the time has 
come for national ooundl to tbor^

A. Reaolution 2 0^2). *Hesi8ter8 
of Conscienoe.* Get aH group to-

(yets, JACL ^ resisters). 
^ patience, civility and a fiagrv- 
ing attitude, the problon should be 
solved. (Lock all perticqiants in a 
■mall room wid liquid refieeh- 
meots and no tmlet tocilitiee). Just
1ri<T/ting

B. Amendment 2 (A-2). Hus calls 
for a National Executive Erector* 
to move to Wsshinf^ and a new 
‘Administrative Director” to
main in Ran pS-nTviam

The rationale aococding to A-2 is' 
that no one person can do bod jobs 
adequat^^ frtv fhaf
Herb Yamanishi, tbe previous na
tional directcir, did both jobs very 
adequatefy.

I have fiiur concerns: First, the 
rationale is fpiiYTti""atJa 

' deepte easential gf
fiscd impai^ no costs Were given. 
IbirtiaPprovisioPSftWtirdingtoA- 
2 are to be made ‘eSeetive irmnedi- 
atdy.* Is this practicable? And 
fourth, no mentim cf a review by 
JACL legal oounaet

ATI ddegates to R.
2 very doedy. Ask qfuestioDS, get in- 
fimrfttio'n

C. The budget Demographics 
suggest a loBB in memberafa^ A ^ 
increase in dues is already in the 
budget Moreover I am told the 
2001 and 2002'liudget lepreeent a 
JOperoenttnoeasr!

My oonoem: What if tbe manor 
doesnt •'rnr^ in? {g thsTe a fisllbad

-President Clmtan eondcv 
lences to EniOfia FCunjpzpraj the 
moder of Ktycsfe Kuraodp — 
civil ri^its activist writer, Kun- 
*T«lmi -yoga Mjiwif- btwT Mfintal
grpibblft __«4wi jmmmmbT
away a dsy after his 57d bptbday 
on May 10, at Pennodvanp Koe- 
pi^l fWim of AfHR

Kcoumi^k mother, who admit
ted berag ignarant'af g^y ri^ts is
sues tmw1» son came out, said, 
*We need brfae more educated and 
accepting of thmiL*

Kuroputya, diagnosed wid 
AIDS in 1989, no a conununity
ww^Tv-TnA tobelp patiwHfai gwt
free drugs, pubKahed a newsletter 
and ran a 24Jiour AIDS brtfmo 
even allowing piaoners to call col
lect Ihe fbumfing member of ACT 
UP Philadelphia also served on 
the govrtnmenfs AIDS Clinical 
IVials Gnxq), a network of profes
sionals who oversee fiMerally 
funded trials on <»«p*^»'imArital 
AIDSdrr^. N

i&iramtya was bom on May 9, 
1943, at & Heart Mountain War 
Relocation Center in ^^^oming. 
His bird came vden the loyalty 
queationnaii^ W^ being ooritosl- 
^ and his uncle, Yoahito 
Kuronoya, joined the F^ ^y 
Committee, jiinswiw in uaihg civil 
disobedienoo to regam constitu
tional rlgtitB

In 1961, I&iraDuya, a atzei^t-A 
class president at Mcmra^ Hi^ 
Sdoci. received a full adolanhip 
to the Uzuversity of Pennsylvania. 
Bdt the civfl li^ts movement was 
gmpTging, and in 1962, he led sit-

ins at amegated Maryland 
reatauranta. In 1965, ba-went to 
Montgoafery, Ala., to aartrt de 
voter raostration drive. Ihece, he 
was duHied unconstaouB by a Sd- 
ma, Ala., volunteer aheriffmd sus
tained S stitdes to the head. Im- 
agee of his beatii^ wero packed iq> 
y TV and print uewB,andde next 
dsy, Presadent Johnson ordered 
fewral truons into Alabama.

Daring w >^stziBm War era.

proterti 
nuTTi When fiiur amnulanceB 
more than 2,000 people turned out 
to protest de burning, they found 
a ^^say^ ^Congratulations on 
your anfa'-napalm protest. You 
saved tbe life of a dog. Now, how 
about saving tbe lives of tens of 
thousands of people in Vietnam ."

By the mid-1960s, Kurom^ 
came out of the doaet, and partici
pated in one cf de eqrlim gay 
ri^ts rallies on Juty 4, 1965, in 
fint cf Indmendence HidL

In 1965, I^mnn^ created *The

CoDegiato Qaida to Greater 
niflfcinliihir* which a
hastarflw wid circalatioQS of 
36,000. After ooU^ he joined ap- 

R. Bodcmhister Fuller, 
haTpmg ti»m -OOOUdete hi« Isst 

**jiv4ii*Ting Pad."
He later AIDS newrtet^
ter, distidatsd to about 6,000 pec^ 
pjOCri^ Path." On Wab ait^ 
*«'w w VLsitpath^, he iioBted graph
ic AIDS tzeetinoit newa he W 
lieved were necessary to patients’ 
beald. Tb protect de pubBck right 
to' such infixmation, be waa a 
platiitiir in a suit* «4«imi¥ip de 
1996 Communkations Deceny 
Act was unDonstitational In 1996, 
de UB. Siqseme Court agreed 

Arnmnurnity aervioe was hrtd 
in Fbiladidphia in Ma^ a private 
fiun^ aervioe was held on June 2,‘ - 
at de liveOak tdemorial Pad in 
Monrovia, CaHll Kuromiya was 
predeceiMd ty his fader, Hiraahi, 
and is survi^ by moder, ErnOco; 
broder Lanyt sister Janie Bed- 
mood "**** Rina Am us, im. 
de %ahito<Irene) Kmosxiiya. ■

Macksy Yanagisawa, 87, IslaiKi Sports Impresario

a BUQor role in bnnging bigtime 
fiwM to Hawaii The femayh^ 
a private funeral June 7 fioDowing 
Yanagbawak dead recently after a 
longiDneas.

His career began in 1935 as a 
■BUwwnan fcf n good
store, he managed several Hawaii 
baaebaP leaguee and worked aftrt

de war at the dd Honolulu Stadi
um on Ring Street He was a big 
siqiparter of Univeraity of Hawaii 
athletics. In 1947, he rounded sev
eral UCLA playm, added other 
ooOege play^ and pitted them 
againrt a teem of local rtazt. The 
event eventually was called tbe 
Hula Bovd. Ya^agi—m brou^ 
de NFL Pro Bovri to Hawaii in 
1960.B

Obituanles X

Al the towns ars In OMornis axespi as noted.

m? These are tou^ qfuestions 
but they need to be addi'ccDcd, •

part natl president, 
part natT treasurer

7CuparfeCMe 
Momerey P«k, CA 91755-7406 

fsc32372&0064 
e-mal: paociOaoLoom 

« Except for the Naliond Directofk 
Report, newB and tw views ex- 
prMeedby oohmnWs do not neo- 
eesaily JACL po^. The 
odteTVB are the pecBonal qpnon of 
the Witten*.
« Voicesr reflect Jhe actiye. pubfic 
dsoBSiori w«hin JAa of a wide 
range of ideas and issues, ttrough 
thaYmay not reflect foe viewpoirt of 
foe Vflfodal board of foe fbcflfo Ct- 
tosn.'
«-Short emreeefons" on pubic Is- 
Buae, usualy one ex tvro para
graphs. shodd ridude signature, 
addrees and diwiime phone num
ber. Because of space knflaflons.
Mare are aubM fo «fefo0«T«iL 
Aflhou^ we are uneUs to prii^ 
foeieaarewareoefve,wenrecl- 
rts foe totorest and views offoosa 
who tska foe Ifnis to sand uB'foalr

Angeles, June 5; Islrtoo-bo  ̂sur
vived ly husband Isao; son Bruce;

CTaino FuluimOtO 
husband Ray; 2 gc.; broder 
Satora Nakai and wife Kazuha 

^(New Jersey); sister Hame 
K^amoto anid husband Joe.

Agnes T, Fowler, 
May 27; Reedlo'-bom; survived by 
arw Triy Mtd v^e Pain; H»»»gbter 
,nU Yasutake ai^ husband David; 
3 gc.; broders Jiro' Kodama and 
wife Aya, Thro Kodania, Hadiiro 
Kodama; sisters tjHian Choy, Pat
sy Omata, Shinobu Manyama 
wnd KiiahAnH Frank, Haiuko &ii- 
raishi, Katsuko Thkamoto, Kyoko 
Kodama, Susan Kodama; prede
ceased ly hurtiand Rty. '*

Kawndm Koo K., 76, Gardena, 
May 28; Long Beach-bom; sur
vived ly wifii Martha M. Nakaoka 
Kawada; son Thomas and wife 
Nancy; dau^ter Arlme Keiko 
Ikemoto and nurtwnd David; 7 g^,
1 gge.; .broders Akira and wife 
Penny, Maseru and wife Nancy; 
sisters .Ratwifci'HownMT* «niT hus
band Shigekatsu, Ttaehiko Kawa- 

.da..
Kawase, md^ 88, Monterey 

Park. June 2; Los AngdesJioni; 
survived by wife Fitj^ sister 
Harue . Saito; sisters-in-law 
Chtydo Kawase, Unco Sedciliara 
anH hudand Thshio; broder-m- 
law Hideo Watanabe and wife 
duko.

72, Ktngs-
buig.June 3; survived by budand 
Tkk; son Paul fAdoa Vsrdea Es
tates); Hanghtera Peggy Bfiyata 
Sacramento), Janrtte Woog-Smg 
(Kjngdui^, 6 gc.; broder Shig 
Heyano (Kmgsbur^, aistero Hana 
Hyano and Sets Ando (bod 
Cmcago).

Kpmoda, Tbki May, 90, 
June 4; survi^ by 

daud^^n Bernice and Joanne 
Komoda; many nieces And 
nephews.

Mffcher, Ryan, 25, Spokane, 
Wad., June 5; smvived oy par
ents Beyeriy Saruwatari and 
Stovxn Mdd^ broders Jerud, 
Tkavis.

BMmbww, bzoko, Gardena, 
June 5; San Pediwborii; sumved<i
by MwwaSn AaiiAtaaa
Jcm.Ctytona and bushaad^Dv-

tecs fliiyoko Hyagsnva ana tteikn 
Amino.

Bfiyamoto, Wiim, 66, Loe An- 
g^, June 2; Maui. Hl-bom; sur
vived by dau^ters Hatsuko 
Mukai, Irene Sugyama and hus
band George, Elsie Higa and hus
band Miyodi; 8 gc., 8 ggc.

Seto, F^^ftko, 8L Indio, June 2; 
survived by hurtMmd Mas; sons 
Rodney and wife Elydia, Ridard; 
daughter Sharon; 3 gc.; sister 
AyakoSase.

Shimizu, BIaii!;]j  ̂79, Gteenbrae, 
May 30; survived by husband 
Gemge, longtime JACL and Thou
sand C^ub TnomhoT- ann Ridsill 
and wife Christine (San Diego); 
daudteis Anne Phru^ anH hus
band Alan (San Joeel, Carol 
Shimizu (Mi^tas); ststers Marty 
Odida (San Leandro), Amy Ida 
and hudand -Ken (Loe An^es); 
sisters-m-law kCciue Shimizu 
((^hicago/IVicson), Kazu Matsuku-
ma ann husband ICQnirtli
Oahu, Hawaii). .

Sd^hara, George X, 86^ Og
den, Miy 15; PiQreDiq).
Wash-boni; survived by wife Mar
garet Hodi, Thousand mon- 
ber and President of Wasatch 
Front JACL (198595): five eons; 
one daughton 18 gc.; 23 gge^ one 
brother, finir asters.

HOizi, G«ld Craic, 61, Gar
dena, June 4; Loe Angrtesdora; 
survived ly parents George 

and fCinyo “Kiim" T^ijiri; 
uncM Joe and wife Amy, Chaiie 
IlfliTi; aunt.May Imai; great-aimt 
Mitsuko TWa^ia

-Faye," rTTSSto Hoihrwood. 
June 3^ Ddanohom; auivived 1^ 
husband- FVankHn Adacfai; 
Einert and Jas^ TUEcmoto 6 gc.

Tbda, Ayako^ 77, Saanmento, 
Mey 90; San FraneisotHbani; sur^ 
viv^ by son Ifeseynki and 
Kathy; hrother Ka^ Funita and 
wife Eiko; sistas Sekiko 
Kasamatsu, Mazy Hartida and 
hudand Dan; 6 gc.

Ihlronagn, Maaakatsg» 81, 
Hadai^ Heights, May ^ 
Houaidcdpni; sundved fay wife 
Hanym^eon Dr. Kwtonhtkn and 
wife S&mbu; dac^btan ^mfto. 
Myoko w^|iwa ai^ hudand 
ffiSatoka; 2 g&; nsten Sami Nu- 
mata, Siye Inomatsi (both of 
Jqian).

Wkkamatoci. May Ibtaoko, 
96, Lob At^etea, May 27; Ohita- 
ken^bom; survived by sons Harold

and wife Helen, Heshert and wife 
Regina; daudtm Betty and hus
band Hiro I^^ubo. Mae Waka- 
matsu, Dariene wnKwma and bus- 
bandBon; Ugc.,9BC.

WatsBiabe, Kawiiincn, g7, Mis
sion Hills, June 3; 'Dominguez 
Hills-bom; survived ty brourers 
Kunio, Henry' Osamil and wife 
Emestme; sister Yado Nakamoto 
and hudand (Chester.

Yamagidi, ftichard Noboni 
‘TWamo,* 72, Gardma, June 7; 
Stodttem-bam; survivad ty wife 

dau^ten Shari Mexioidi 
and hudand Dr. Glenn, Weodi IB- 
rataandhudandBryan.LoriPad- 
uano and fauaband BQl^. 4 gc.; 
brother Ray and wife Judy; sia- 
ters-in-law Betty Yanyigiahi, Ake- 
mi Yasuda and husbandYo^ Et- 
sukoMorita.

Raymond, 72,
San Gabrid, June 4; Alhambra^ 
bosA; auivived fay wife Dj.
ane; son Ftod; d austere Miki and 
hudand Alex Ada^SueanAbra- 
ha^Qson and husband blorznan.

MTTSUGI KAWAMOTO
CHICAGO, KtwaiaXB. 74,

puad my. He was tbe bdwed hoabank 
oTKiku; dear titbe- of tyooe Kawamoto 
rnxnaa E. Bpadi Jr). Dn Kawamoto aod 
Lori G. Kawamoto; fcod piodtitfaer d 
Scott G. Kawamoto and Am; ^adL 
Vwtaticai am! finMnl mrnm wen told 
June 13 at lake View Fmenl Home. A pri
vate awnatiea eoeunittol aecvke waa ^ 
JuM 14.

KUSHYAHA , 
EVERGRSIIIONUHBfrCO.
450 RorelDr, Los togslte.CA 90022 

(323)281•7279

Serving the
forOveriOYeart

KUBOTA NIKKEI MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449 

FAX (2U) 7499245 
R. Hayamizu../>nui40tf 

H. Suzaki. VPJGai. Mgr.
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KURISAKI
(ConUniMd from pago 1)

tituUop. Ibe other oommittee 
marnbcn ware OftoDoe Aiima, 
Lot Aqgelei; FM Hirasana, Free- 
Do; Saburo ISia, San Frendaco; 
.Tam— nfWttlfl

FMm 1936^, KuiuaU aerved 
M the chair x£ JACLb SouAero 
Bbrtrict GounciL Ihe reflect that 
Kuritaki ooomiaxided waa evident 
wheo .ttie oatkoal JACL leader- 
ah^ waa willing to nominate 
ytwMayi at Ute 1936 Seattle oos^

M a Att TiaHnnal

preaident over the actual duioe of 
the Souttiern
But refiiaed to nm fir na*

9tumal wnH that' 3rear,
^ ~ ' 0 waa dected to the pram-

1 Worid War II broke out, 
Kmjaaki and hie &mily were aent 
to diaAatoo ReloeatiaD Ccoter. He 
joined Qdo, Dr. T.G. lahi-
mani and\i
eenting Raton at the November 
1942 JACL enargengr contteooe 
hdd in Salt Uke Qty. It waa hero 
that JACL deieiatBa, after a hei^ 
ed unanhnooaly voted
to ae^ ftie reatoration of the Selec
tive Service fir the Niaei

jACLh Bvqjport of mihtajy aer^ 
vice waa not h popular one with 
camp internees, add Kuriaaki, like 
iCdo, waa badly beaten in Poeton 
and ra^Doved camp hia
owe petaonal safety.

After camp, Kuriaaki "i«wia hia 
way to Salt Lake City where he 
fixmd emptoyuient with Pet Dairy, 
a 8nbaidi|uy of bQk Co., as a 
^^ndueban coordinator.

In late 1950s, Kurisaln re
turned to Cahfiiniia due to health 
preblama, tip undcag^
ing major auigen^ fir -an ul», 
which dfamatically **hangi^ hin

SOUP TO SUSHI
(a coleaian ol Innie iKipKl

New Deluxe 3-Ring 
Binder Cookbook 

Over 600 Recipes
$20 (plus $3 handling)
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TRoylmari&i

4lEn3mcsttfe^Ma

was no ioDger the TtegreLdieeted 
Aaan* ae one aitide coca nferad 
tohimaa.

*Iify recoDectaon of my grandfe- 
ther ia really QuHa ihwn
everyone daak,” said Et The 
grandfiidher I raxnember is a small, 
150 lb. Aaian guy who Kk»d to 
dress nkdy. ... ^ as you read 
about him and talk to people who 
knew him during the 1930s and ' 
1940b, my grandfather was a mud) 
larger man, almost twice that aiae.
I imagine him tO be abOUt- 250 tO

new cunojD imp., w xv vu

U,* a big gi^. Ibatie the dad I 
knew but not the grandfidher.”

Et said as far as be was aware 
his grandfirthark-poetwar activi- 
tire did not JACL. He did
not recall seeing his grandfedser 
aWwiyl JACL wwxeinpB rww livi 
recaD aocang the Csfiaen da- 
Ihrerad to their home.

It came as a surprise to Et to 
come tqxm an the documents in his 
grand&ther’s trunk such as a 
handwritten draft of s JAC^ 
stitution, of his po-'
htical aetzvitire and records of his 
produce businere dealings.

‘*Ihe idee of him sitting down 
and drafting his votusi oTb consti
tution or organiang fir any4dnd of 
assodatioo didnt dawn on me,* 
said Et *Ibe grandfather I knew 
wasn't a buwneaenvm, wasnt an 
organiter He was qwn^ng a lot of 
timo playing golf gong to
sporting events.... HewastbegiQr..
who nw> In nH
events in U» Angeles. We went to 
the use feotfaall pm^ indoor 
and outdoor traA badeet-
ban, bas  ̂Wedid aD thatstufE*

In fact, Et was nare femfHar
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effprts to remain a weekly publication! (Please send your tax 
d^uctlble donations to: P.C. SAVE, 7 Cupania Circle, Mon
terey Park,<^A 91755,)

□$25 ^ QSSO .QSIOO QMorB

Name: _ 
Address:

Phone: . Chapter..

-a Creators of the Original. Bronze
iK A M 0 N)

l-AMMc.
‘Symbol of your Japanese surname & its history'

★ mmBONKO: Complete, private library of Kamon & 
relaled references. We can research a Kamon for you which 
accurately symbolizes your surriOTe & its profound history.
★ IMMmfJHBia; Learn about ttie history behind your Kamon 
,& Japanese surname. Sessionsof individualized instruction 
available by appt.

YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena. CA 90247-1158 

(213) 629-2848 ' (8am - lOpm/PST)
KEI YOSHIDA. Rcseaithcr/lnslnictor NINA YOSHIDA. Transliitor

2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS 

2Q0I ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
ENCHWTMS ITALY ,irw.l. :..................... :  ........................ -«AH 30

— CALL OR *if«TE TODAY FOB OUfl FREE BROCHURES —-

CST-V100554&40

RUDIFIC OTCaBN. JOWB 2S49.9000

with bfa gninrffirthwii Rthfe^ re- 
cemrlahmmto. Throoi^ bis 
gEBZkd&tfareb brotfacn, Et Iremed 
of how hi* grand&ther had once 
been picked to be a catcher fir an 
aD-Hawaiian Island baseball team

ly Cobfae. Kuriaaki was also me of 
the fint few Eaei to win the Let
tuce Golf Tbuznanwnt in Impe
rial Valley in the 1930s, and is also 

for tiw Beshive
' GolfClubvdiidiisstininezistenoe 

in Salt Lake City.
Ibe grandson said going 

tbroii^ the trunk has added a new
tiinwwlfai (q hia Rimi1y1« .

which, in fdditim to his grandfa
ther’s papers, A>wirh<in»a
about his father mother.

*Kb given me a better perapee- 
tive, a better understanding 
vdiat it was they went tfarou^” 
said Et *End of makes you wish 
tiiey’d spend a lot mere time talk
ing about it becauw dearfy there’s 
in6igTwwfin» onH a stsky there 
I don't have aH the details about 
and there’s nobody around to 
you about it*

Kmisaki paa^ aw«y m 1968, 
after getting into a car aoodent 
sdule driving heme fixsD Ifa 
was 72.

Kuiisakfs wife, Wviexme, passed 
away in October 1985; Efa father, 
I^de, Jr, passed awqr in July 1985; 
and Ets mother, \cehie, who was 
a post-war immigrant, passed 
away fa December. None Efs 
immediate femOy meszfeers who 
had to endtire the WWIl caizq> ex
perience lived to receive rediere. ■

Arcane wishing to donate pt^m 
to the JACL archive program 
^touid contact the natidnal JACL 
office at 4151921-5225; fax 
4151931-4571; address 1765Sutter 
Street, San Francuco, CA ^115.

IDC Holds Min Yasiii Oratorical Contest

1
%

The PocatsHo-Blackfoot chapter ar>d ihe Intermountairf District 
Council ho^ a dstrict Min Yasui Oratorical Contest at Ca
vanaugh’s Hotel in Pocatello. Idahp, on May 20. With five contes
tants bom four chapters taking part Stuart Shimizu emerged jn first 
place, earning the honor of representing the IDC in the nationa] oom- 
pefition at the upcoming national convention. The h0ok.They Call 
Me Moses Masaoka.’ was presented to each contestant ^ judge. 
Hero Shiosaki. district education representative, serv^ as chairman 
of the everit. and Micki Kawakami, first vice governor of.lDC, was lo
cation and luncheon coordnator. (l-r); Jacob Tateoka, Mt CHympus 
■chapten Stuart Shimizu, Wasatch Front North chapter Suzanne Ita- 
mi. Salt Lake chapter; Ryan Yosliida, Wasatch Front North chapter 
and Casi Morimoto. Pocatelio-Blackfoot chsipter. ■
Yume Assisted Living
Senia AsrisM LMng Cornmunfaf
• Exedonoe in Personal Care and 
Assistance in a Hone Envnnnert
• 24 Mur stalling. Housriceepir^ 
Medkaton Monitoring, Lanky

Servioe. Rieft^.Oea6veAcfa^ 
Progren and

(510)528-7450
Ueenae* 075600381 \

Qrac^
§h)Qrac

Japanase Cfiarms 
Japanese NamK 
Japanese Fami/Crests 
12S46AValeyV««St. 
Garden Grove, CA 92645 
(714)8460276

Oct a beaU start ia basiaess

Your buHran end In «odi lnu» hr 34 Ioum b SIS por kw, IhiM-Ino 
rnkWruiL turgor typo 0 3 pO oounb oi two fe<M. logo nmo oi In* rSo « 
roqubod. PCha>madonodolomnkK«on1hcFlhobuilnoiao,blodlnhb 
<»e<3oty ore Icotbod by wpor govommonf oomoity.

ASAHI TRAVEL
Bwmb A Lbub Tmvb. VOR (Moui% 

FaWJB A iNHVIDUAU. PaCMS 
Toon. Qun, Bailmh, Yomw

ALMOOBMteVIIX 
1543 W. OlTBptc Blvd, *317, 

UAiOOlS

TAMA TBAVEL INIERNAHOKAL

eie WiUUr* ate 310
Loa AnfdM 90017; (313) motSSS

FLOtet VIEW GABOEN8 
Flowen. Frail, V1b0 A 

Candy Citywidc DeUvery 
Woridwidc Sorviec 

ie6lN.WMtcniAve.LM
(S23) 466-7373 / Art A Jta Ito

Howard lgasaki,^D.D.S., Inc.
Alan Igasaki, D.D.S. 

General Dentistry / Periodontics 
22850 Crenahaw Blvd., Ste. 102 

Torrance, CA 90506 
(310) 634-8282

Dr. Darlyne Figimoto, 
Optometrist & Associates

(310) eeo4^

Cambridge Dental Care 
^ott Nishizaka D.D.S.
PamUy DatiMr^ A'Otfaodantic*. 

900E.KateUa.SuhcA 
Orao(c; CIA 92867 • (714) 538-2811

BROOMSAWAY
Janitorial Services, House Painting 

626-281-5512 ,

Two toeattona to Servte Tod
MIZ^NOINS

INSURANCE
INO INSURANCE AGENCY

AGENTS 4 BROKERS 
UCENSE #0533265 

Southern Caiiiomia Office:
9556 Hamion Ave. 

Huntington Beach, CA 92646 
Centra) CalikxTua office: 
20SW.BulardAve.;«18 

Clovis. CA 83612 . 
888-964-7272

8anv»Ia4oo (Doretty, edit
AILl^ A. FURUKAWA, CPA

Tax AMoaatiiif for EaUtea, 
IVtiataaiMlBiicliMaaM 

MSO Plociaar Cooit, Suite 3 
Saa Mateo, CA 94403. Tol: (416) S95-9Sta

SantaCiare County, Callt

Debbie Yukiko Shin •
Ron Sakaguchi

Sterling Associates Redty
Real Estate & Loans 
Serving Silicon Valley 

Since 1977 
408-865-0782 "
Orinda,Caaf.

H3. INTERNATIONAL 
Inti health A nutrition company. 
Bilingual businere opportnnitire 
now available. Cj)H (825) 938-1946

FortheBestof 
Everything Aaiah 

Fresh Produce. Meat. 
Seaft  ̂arid Groceries 

A vast seiectioirDf'
Gift Ware .

Settle, WA« (206) 624-6248 
BeHnrue, WA • (425) 747-S012 

Beaverton, OR • (503) 6434512

Qucaions rejaMing ratts or spra?
CaU 1-800-966-6157 

to Advertise
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